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INTENSE SUFFERING.

From Dyspepsia nnd Stomach
Trouble.

Instantly Relieved and rermnnently Cured
ny Btnart's Pyipepiila Tablets,

A Now Dlicovery, But Not a Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Uedivcll iclatcs an intcrtSiitig account
of what lie considers a remarkable cure of
acute stomach tiouble ami throttle dyspepsia
hy llip uo of the new dUrovcty, Sttiait's
I)ysicpsia Tablets1

Ho says: The patient was a limn who had

suflcrcd to my kliowlwlgeforye.il Willi dys
pepsin. Kvetythlng he ule seemed to sour
and create acid and gases in the Moniucli ; he
had pains like rheumatism in the hack,
shoulder blades and limbs, fullness and (lis.

tiess nfter catim;, poor npjivtlle nnd loss of
llesh i the heart becniue affected, causing pal-

pitation and .sleeplessness at night.
I gave him poweiful nerve tonics and blood

remedies, but to no put pose. Ah an experi-
ment I finally bought a fifty cent package of
Stunt t's Dyspepsia Tablets al a drug store and
gave litem to him. Almost immediate relief
was given and after he had useil four boxes
he was to all appearances fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour watery
risings, no bloating after meals, the appeti c
was vigorous and he gained between lo and
12 pounds in weight of solid, healthy llesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
advertised and sold in drug stores yet I con-

sider them a most valuable addition to any
physician's line of remedies, as they are per-

fectly harmless and can be given to children
or invalids or in any condition of the stomach
with perfect safely, being luiiiiiless and con-

taining nothing but vegetable-an- fruit csscti
ces, pure pepsin and Golden Senl.

Without any question they are the safest,

most effective cure for indigestion, biliousness,

constipation nnd all derangements of the

stomach however slight or severe.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made by the

Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., and sold by

druggists everywhere nt fifty cents per pack-

age.
Little book on stomach diseases mailed free,

addicss Sluait Co., Marshall, Mich.
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You can blame
MLA a yourself if you
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good coffee toPfor Scells's. Jrink. ordinary(A HtUa of thjs cofTce Is made de- -
Vadmixture to licioin by adding

cheap coffee Stltt.taS. i,in
drlnk and savesexpense. I

Pilsner Beer.
. Needs no recommendation.

IfV feiPut up in bottles for family
' use. and delivtired at vour

home.

Latier's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are jood
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.
1 UOth DUtllct,

D. M. GRAHAM,

Or Mauanov City.

Hilbject to KoiHitiltcAii rule.
pOIt DlKKOTOlt OK THIS 1'OOIt,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Ok (Iii.ukiitoh.

fliiliject to Republican rules.

JOU COUNT.Y CONTJtOI.l.KK,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
OP POTTHVII.UC.

Hiibject to ItepubHcun ml oh.

JjMJIt COUNTY HUKVKYOII,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Op Mauanov City.

Huojttt to Ueimlilltan rale".

poll ltHI'ltliHHNTATlVU.

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Ok Mauanov City,

Subject to Uepiibllutn rule".

JOItOOItONHIt, T

IM..Mf TJ .CTCTMiJit l. It. OICIU,
Ok fluENANnoAa,

ect to Hepubllcan rule.

IN MYFDUffi'LOSI!.

It Results in tho Wrook of Tkroo

Philadelphia Buildings.

PROBABLY A DOZEN KILLED.

After tliu Ilucovory ofl'our HiiiIIoh tlio
Senrcli Was 8iiioiitlcil Tompofiirlly.
Tlio DlMiistor Wns Outsell by nil Kx- -

llloiloil oT OllMollllOi

l'hllndelplila, Sept. 12. ny the explo-Elo- n

of 40 gallons of gasoline In the
cellnr of a grocery store at 1414 South
Btreet last night surely four and possi-
bly a dozen more lives were lost. As
nn Immediate consequence of the ex-

plosion the building where It occurred
and those adjoining It on cither side
collapsed. Kour bodies have thus far
been recovered from the ruins, and
three of these Identified, as follows:
Samuel Schattensteln, keeper of the
grocery store; his son, Ab-
raham; a child named
Goldberg. The fourth body was that
of a girl about 10 years old.

How the explosion occurred Is yet'
unknown. Tho front of 1441 was Im-

mediately blown out, and this was fol-

lowed by the eollapse of that structure
nnd Nos. 1442, occupied by Mori Is Gold-

berg's furniture store, nnd 144G, Louis
Sallonose's shoe store. The west wall
of 1110, occupied by I.. Wanger's cloth-
ing store, wns also blown out. All the
buildings were of brick, three stories
In height.

In the confusion and excitement fol-

lowing the disaster, It Is as yet Impos-
sible to secure anything lllte an accu-
rate census of the occupants, but It Is
generally stated that the upper floors
were crowded with families, huddled
together In tenement fashion. Coming
as It did at the supper hour. It Is feared
the loss of life wns heavy. The list of
Injured will be long. They were taken
to all the hospitals within a radius of
a mile.

After the recovery of tho four bodies
the authorities decided to postpone the
search for additional victims until to-

day, thus obviating the dangers and
delays of working upon the mass of
debris and wreckage In the darkness.

The corpses of Schattensteln and his
son were picked up on the steps of
No. 1444. The unidentified
girl was fpund pinioned by a mass of
timbers In the rear' of the same build-
ing, and the Goldberg child died while
being taken to a hospital.

The Injured nt the Howard hospital
Alexander Schattensteln, aged 0 years,
broken nose nnd laceration of scalp:
Alezander Schattensteln, aged C years,
lacerated scalp, condition serious:
Miry Healy, aged C5 years, fractured
leg; Annie Jlcl'hllomy; 4Q years, rvi-tuslo- n

of ankle: Harry Rothermel, 12

years, lacerated scalp; Maggie Gold-
berg, 32 years, lacerated scalp; Sarah
Goldberg, 14 years, lacerated scalp
and contused ankle..

At the Jefferson hospital are A. P.
Fish, 39 years, a fireman, lacerated
wound of scalp, nnd Tetta Goldberg, S

years, contusion of leg and hack and
lacerated wound of scalp.

Kstlmates of the number of missing
vary from six to IS.

The accepted theory of the accident Is
that Schattensteln wont Into the cellar
with a lighted lamp, which Ignited the
fumes of the gasoline. From the po-
sition of hlB body and that of his son,
on the front steps, It Is thought they
were emerging from the house when
caught by the falling walls.

The collapse of the buildings occurred
within two minutes of the explosion,
and the occupants had little time or
chance to escape. Mrs. Goldberg
snatched up her child In
her arms and rushed for an exit, but
tho child was so badly Injured that It
died while being borne to a hospltnl.
Strangely enough, the mother escaped
with only trilling Injuries.

At 0:40 o'clock last night a sergeant
of police was talking to one of his men
on the opposite side of the street when,
without a moment'B warning,-- there was
a terrific explosion, which, almost be-
fore they could turn their heads, was
followed by a thunderous crash. Min-
gled with this were the cries nf human
beings. Without loss of time one nf
tho policemen struck the Are alarm at
a box near by, while tho other rang for
ambulances. The engines and six of
the hospital wagons were there within
20 minutes, and a large foiee of po-

licemen, also summoned to the scene,
had tho street roped off from corner to
corner.

The work of rescue was begun forth-
with, but was temporarily abandoned
later when twilight nnd deepened Into
night. All of the dead and Injured were
In the buildings nt tho time of the dis-
aster, and, as the walls collapsed st

of a perpendicular direction, no
passersby were Injured by flying de-
bris.

The force of the explosion wns so
great, however, that all the windows
In the houses neross the street were
broken by the concussion.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cares piles,
or jo pay required. It U guaranteed to give
perfect Satisfaction or mony refunded. 1'rieo
85 cents por box. For salo hy A. Waaler,

Awful Typhoon lit .Jnpiin,
Yokohama, Sept. 12. The central

provinces of Japan have been swept
by a terrible typhoon, which has caused
hoaiy floods, doing Immense damage
and destroying hundreds of lives.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hnl- f aro troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, accoiding to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the dppoi lunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and Lungs. Price 3$ and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by nil druggists

Itnivo llolouH Unwind,
Washington, Sept. 12. Among the

naval orders Saturduy were the fol-
lowing promotions; Cnptuln Ulggln-so- n,

of the Massachusetts, to be com-
modore from Aug, 10; Assistant Naval
Constructor Itlehmond P. Hubson, to be
full naval constructor to. date from
June 23, the delay In making the last
promotion being caused hy the Impos-
sibility of having an earlier examina-
tion.

Give the Children a Drink
called druin-O- , It la a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tlio placo of
colleu. Sold by nil grocers and liked by alt
who have used it boeauso when properly
prepared it tastoa like tho finest eolfe but la

free from all Its lujurloua properties. Uram--
aids digestion ami strengthens the nerves.

It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
aud children, aa well aa adults, ran drink it
with groat benoflt. Costs about 1 aa much aj
cotlee, IS and 2ftc.

Buy Koystono dour. He suro that tlio name.
Lehhio & Da kb, Ashland, Pa, la printed on
every sack,

been any question' of

"Let's chew

Q
There has never
rivalry about

1?
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PLUG
It is acknowledged by all to be the Victor.
Its campaign has been successful because
its forces have been irresistible. These
forces are high quality and large quantity
for a low price. In no other way can
you get so large a piece of really good
chewing tobacco for JOc.
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PROFESSIONALS

THE BEST ONLY

AMD AT LOWEST PRICES

Paid Purchases of S5 or more
will bo sent FREICHT PREPAID
to any rnilrond station in MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd
NEW JERSEY. .
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1898 will present pictorial
the most inte, :stin important

THE NEWS THAT
National and Inter-
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Politics me
Social and Economic ll uill

nomlcQuestions o the
Industrial Enterprise in

S. K. Li' tctt Art and Literature the story
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quciilons, and of the development
nii.Ulle west. lis special

the Klondike resioii will trace
ot the great gold discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twolongsethlswillappeardudngthe T''E "

by i ' oA7TLtiJnal fame, aud will be illus.Ja'.ed. i TV;uTsr"ri"
pen Wister (These and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile writers will cnntribule short stories to the
John Kendrlck Bangs JWebklvIii 184?, making the tianervsne.
Mary E.WIIklns Idallyricliinficilon. Otherfcaturesaretho

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

t B. B. VARUS Df roUlTXKY BlGELOn
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

e, AB.101D Wilms B,CASPAt WIIT.W
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In thelnteren of the WroKi.v,Cspar Whitney is on his way around
the world. He will visit biam in search of big game, ma! Ini; his
princliql Imn! from ltangkok. HewilHislt ludi. and then proceed
to l.urojH) to prepare irticles on the simi I 'lnnanvand 1 ranee
10c, a ()UHjfr fin frMtt.tiH t'i xn .rrjr

VtstjCtfrtt I'm Iht UititiJ St 1 ) l jn.t.t,i,anj ilixUt.
Address lUltl'HIt A UHOTIIHUS, I'ublUhm. Nen Yolk lit)
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GBR OTISJUI'IMATUM.

Insurgents Must Withdraw From
tho Suburbs of Manila.

INSURGENTS' ABSURD DEMANDS.

Tliolr SuueoHHen Slneo Ainoi lenim
tint .Spnlil4&N lluvii I.cd tlio

l iillouolH or AKillniildo tn llull.ivo
'i'ltnt Tlioy Are tlm ComiiKiriirM,
Lnndnn, Sept. 12. The Mnnlln corre-

spondent of The Times telcRtnphs ns
folloWB:

Tho InauiRont conquest of tho Island
of Luzon Is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. Recent authentic reports an-
nounce tho capture of successive Span-
ish positions, nnd nt present the lehels
control cverv foot of the Islund ex-

cept Manila, Cnvlte nnd n small por-
tion of the province ot Alhuy. They
hold over 9,000 Spanish prisoners and
have recently enptured several thou-
sand rllles, some cannon, a larire quan-
tity of ammunition and several small
armed steamers. Tho Spaninrds held
out vigorously, but were lighting
ngalnst the Inevitable.

It Is undeniable that tho action of the
Insurgents In pursuing the cumpalgn
after an nrmlstlce was declared has
caused much useless suffering and de-
struction of property, and hns anni-
hilated their every claim to be con-
sidered In any respects as tho allies of
the Americans. Their motive has been
twofold. First, nn implucahle hatred
of the Spanish, with an Innate racial
thirst for revenge; and, secondly, their
ambition to place themselves on record
before the world ns n successful revolu-
tionary government nnd as complete
masters of the Luzon provinces and us
many adjacent Islands as they may
have time to occupy before the Philip-
pines question hns been settled by the
Paris commission.

They are now free to withdraw their
troops, to make an expedition against
Panay and capture Hollo. Hy contin-
uing the campaign now, regardless ot
the armistice, they put themselves In
the wrong with everybody, Just as by
crowding Into the suburbs of Manila
nnd refusing to vacate the same unless
compelled by superior force they have
put themselves In the wrong with the
Americans.

Their action Is doubtless due partly
to a disorganization of their force,
which, by their own confession, con-

sists of a congregation of Independent
units, with chiefs, each ambitious of
power and distinction and all strug-
gling for positions which will secure
for them booty or otherwise private
fortune. This disorganization, which
naturally effects the Irresponsible In-

dividual soldier, has been constantly
fomenting the Irritation resulting from
the dull occupation In the suburbs of
Manila. The situation has been Im-

possible from the beginning, and con-
flicts have been avoided only by great
tact and the extraordinary patlenco
of the American troops, who loyally ob-
serve their duty of preserving the
peace of the town.

The policy of permitting the Insurg-
ents to occupy the Spanish positions
has been fruitful in many difficulties,
not the least of which Is the stimulus
given to the conceit of the natives,
who consider themselves the con-
querors of Manila, although they cap-
tured not a single position when the
town was taken.

General Otis has attacked the com-
plicated questions he Inherited from
General Merrltt, his predecessor, with
remarkable energy and decision and Is
rapidly establishing order In every de-

partment where comparative chaos
ruled before.

Agulnaldo has persistently demand-
ed, In terms not too polite, various Im-

possible concessions, for example, an
occupation of the governor general's
palace and other palaces, a written as-

surance that the Insurgents will be per-

mitted to occupy permanently their
military positions around Manila, and
protection for the Insurgent vessels by
the American fleet, with many other
claims, Including an Innocent demand
for a share of tho booty captured by
the Americans at Mnnlln,

After a careful review of the situa-
tion General Otis arrived at the logical
conclusion that the Insurgents have
no right to occupy the suburbs of Man-
ila, and that Agulnaldo's claims have
the support of neither equity nor rea-
son. Ho has, therefore, categorically
refused to consider Agulnaldo's de-

mands, and last Friday sent him an
ultimatum, In terms plainly comprehen-
sible and authoritative, that he must
withdraw his troops from the suburbs
before the 15th or suffer the conse-
quences of refusal.

Tho answer will probably be that
Agulnaldo himself Is only too willing
to obey the order, but cannot explain
to his troops the reasons why they
cannot remain at Manila. This tempor-
izing excuse, although now stale from
too frequent use, conceals much truth.
It 1b an undoubted fact that Agulnaldo
has but a feeble hand on the organiza-
tion. Ills power Is fast waning, nnd
the Insurgents are threatened with dis-
integration Into opposing factions un-

less some leaders are soon discovered
who nro able to harmonize the con-

flicting personal Interests.
It is reported that the presidency of

the revolutionary government will be
offered to Catejano Arellano at a con-

gress at Malolos on Sept. 15. Arrelano
Is a lawyer of excellent repute the one
man among the Filipinos who Is uni-

versally respected. Hitherto he has
consistently avoided politics, and It Is
doubtful wheter he will undertake the
task of steering a rudderless ship.

Whatever may happen at the con-
gress, there Is no possible assurance
that the natives are capable of self
government. The educated class neith-
er desire or hope for complete Indepen-
dence and will welcome any protecto-
rate which secures the people good
government without a tinge of Span-
ish methods. The masses nf the revo
lutionists, on the other hand, are bit
terly opposed to any solution of tho
question wtalch does not promise

Independence.
In the present oxaltatlonof a fictitious

victory, believing themselves capa-
ble of ruling the whole archipelago
without advice or assistance from any
5ne, they entirely forget that they owe
to ftie Americans the chief enements

f suuess which they now boast. This
cllnd conceit Is a racial defect.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tlio subject, Is
narrated hy li I tit ns follows "I wns in u most
drejulfiil condition. My skin was almost
yollow, eyes sunken, toiiRiio coated, palu
continually in hack uud aides, no appotltu
unulually growing .weaker day hy day.
Threo physicians had given 1110 up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Kloctrlo
Hitters,' and to my great Joy and surprise,
tlio first bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for threo weeks, aud
am now a well man. I know tlioy saved my
life, and robbed tho gravo of another victim.'
No one should fail to try them, Only 60
cents per bottle nt A, Wusluy'a drug store.

MORTALITY AMONG SPANIARDS.

l)ltroxliiir t'oiidltloii or the PHhoii- -
el'H IC11 Itouto From (liiuntiiuniiio.
Hantliigo de Cuba, Sept. 12. Colonel

Itny, who ruttirned from Guontannmo
Saturday, tepoits the embarkation ot
all the Spanlnids save nbutit 80 under
Gcnernl Pnrejnda. The American au-
thorities nio awaiting the nrrlvul of the
San Juun with about 2,000 Spanish
troops from Siigua de Trtnntno nnd a.

The steamer Is expected on
Wednesday. The Spaniards will be

here on the Snn Augustln
and tho Snn Francisco for Spain.

Todny the Hesslc and two other ves-
sels left for llnracoa and San de Tun-am- o,

currying supplies for the Ameil-cuii- s,

Cubans nnd Spaniards there.
The condition of the Spanish at Guan-tnnnm- o

pi lor to their departure for
Spain was. Colonel Hay says, most
distressing. The dentil rate whs over
SO per duy, and Colonel ltny believes
that more than half will die on th'
passage. Seventy died on the whaif
the duy the San Ignuelo was loaded,
nnd then" Is yellow fever nmong those
who remnln behind.

Sunday wns obseived yesterdny, for
the first time since the wur terminated,
ns a day. of rest and worship. All the
military nnd civil nfllccs were closed,
ns were also the shops, and the city's
appeal unco was unusunlly quiet.

services were held at the pal-
ace, nnd General I.awton, ueneral
Wood and other American officers at-
tended.

Yesterday nfternoon this correspond-
ent visited the wrecks of the Spanish
cruisers. The work of Hunting thu In-
fanta Mai la Teresa Is nearly complete,
but the Almlrnnte Oquendo Is not
worth the cost of saving.

One Minute Cough Ciirositrnrisosneonle Ijv
Its quick curoi and children may tako It in
lareo uiiantitles without the least dancer. It
lias won for Itself the best reputation of any
preparation used y for colds, croup,
tickling in tho throat or obstinate coughs. (J.
11. HaKcuhuch.

l'lt-l'i- lll 111 nlfil 111I0.

CiiloliKlo Killings. Colo., Sept.
between tlio iJeinoetats, Popu-

lists nnd the Teller brunch of in Si
vcr Hepubllonns is nn accomplished
fact. After a struggle lusting 3fi hours
between the ennfetenre committees of
the three pintles an agreement was
niched Saturday by which the officers
were apportioned between the parties.
The trouble In division arose over the
reluctance of each party to relinquish
claim to the gov rnoi ship, but while
nil persistently detnanded the head of
the ticket, the Democrats get the gov-
ernorship and one university regent.

Moro than twenty million free samples of
DoWitt's Witch llarel halve bavo been dis
tributed by tlio manufacturers. What better
proof ot their conmlctiuc In its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores. In
tho shortest space ot time. ('. II. llageniiucu

Porto Iflco IlerocM to Purmlo.
New York.Sept. 12. Deputy Quarter-

master Colonel Kimball yesterday re-
ceived an order from General Miles,
setting forth that a purade of the re-
turning Porto Klcan troops will take
place in this city on Saturday next.
Colonel Kimball was instruc ted to pre-
pare a suitable camp for the men, who
lire now on their way from Ponce In
the government transports. As soon
us Colonel Kimball received the order
he communicated with Governor Voor-hee- s,

of New Jersey, to consult as to
the establishing of n temporary camp
at Sea Girt.

Woman's power is largely dependent
upon her ability to interest, entertain, at-
tract and please. It is for this reason that
women strive to become accomplished.
They study in order that they may converse
intelligently on all subjects. They strive
to become Rood musicians, graceful dan-
cers nnd amiable hostesses.

All accomplishments are unavailing if a
woman suffers from in a womanly
way. The special weakness peculiar to the
womanly orpanistn, will rapidly wreck the
ueneral health. The sufferer will lose her
natural vivacity, her wit, her Rood looks,
and the ambition and power to display the
accomplishments at her command. Any
woman affected in this way should resort
to I)r Tierce's l'avorite Prescription. It is
a wonderful medicine for ailinfr women. It
is the invention of an eminent nnd skillful
physician. Dr. K. V. I'ierce, for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. It aims to cure but one class of

and claims to be good for nothing
else. It imparts health, clastic strength,
vigor and virility to the delicate feminine
organs. It prepares a woman for wifehood
and motherhood.

Mrs. Ramon Sanchez. Teuasco, Taos County,
N. Mm.. In n letter to I)r. fierce says: " From a
grateful heart my voice goes up to God both night
ami day in a solemn prayer that He may guard
your health and preserve your life. I hereby ex-
press my gratitude to you for the relief r have
received from your wonderful medicine, ' Favor-
ite Prescription.' After mlTering years of misery
I am a healthv and happy wife, and can
truthfully recommend to women the use of the' Favorite Prescription ' as a regulator of the
monthly periods.'1

The quick constipation cure Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Never gripe.

DR,THEEL6?lif.st.
a I J it vu I'M in; in lit i. renin u or
tSeIt'itl)Ue, Niei'lul DUcutvB, lf.

Nlrlcinr ft. .o Ctittlitir
Ninilll UihIh vvlopt il UrnmnB iV IoktMiiiihn.Hi itr.ioi . il. pi nnn Dfll?ny
On re, Jiiui nutee.l DLUULI rUIOUn
In nil eoie, I rrili chips cured Ii Iin 1 1I ilay, fiend luets. stamps for ltonc
'I'nilli. oulvtrueineillCHl l,mikl!xrMi,ln

Quucks& take 1 usi it utva.tuelr tricks fescucmes.

CURE ALL VOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclno Cheat In Itself.
Slmplo, Safo and Quick Curo for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO oont Bottlos.
Dr. WARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. P

PERRY DAVIS'

millions of Dollars
Go np In smoki. uvory year. Take n

risks but got your houses, stock, fa
nlturo, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss r
llablo companion as reprosoutod by

DAVID FAUST,
124 ""J1" A,f!

Also I.IIo'.andAotldental Ootapanlsi

TEBKE
nnoirr

CURED BY CUT1CURA
I was afllietcd witli a terrible breaking out.

I was treated by tho very best physicians, who
pronounced it blood poison, but it put worso.
I was suffering untold nponj, and Dually had
to glvo up work. Cf riri-ii- lti:Mi:nii:s wero
suggested, which I Immediately proctir I

I'rum the lirst, 1 experienced a sootliiu- - relief,
nntwltlistaii(llii(m Intetisopain. Ilinproied
rllit. along till at last van entirely curt il, nn.J
rio( a siijn nn mulmtbjanywhtrc Indicating that
nnytliltig had over been tho matter with me.
51 . II. 1 IASTIKN, J.v, M iintcr st.,Atlanta,Oa.
Si'i rnrfVttsTftsiTUKiTiuit r.vtiiT Pioon si.it Skitllruoii, with linu. If. in wrm bath, with Curl-- c

i.a So. pernio anolntlnr. with bur,. toretnollipnt.kln enrp,, snd mlltl dflinof 'UTIct SA ItssoL-VR-

k estet ot Itlood purifier, snd humor cum.
td roTTrs burn 4tCnRH,C' . rtir,., llo.ton. tfowtoCurellloo4tfuraur..free.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
SoM by druggists, or si tit lust-fxi- on rtxt!t of prioo

III ni'llllKl S1 XED. CO., Ill J. 118 ni!lluit.,S,lirt.

MKE PERFECT MEN 1

DO NOT DESPAIR 1

llo'ot HufTVr Lonicer! The
uml ambitions of life canJuyurestore'! to you Thn very

wor.it cuseb of Nervous DebVll-t- v

urn ntmnhitt'iy cured hypntrwro TAiti,irrN.
tiivo jiroinpt relief lo Insomnia,
falling memory nul tliowasio
and (Irnln of vital j.owers.iiicur
red by Ititllsrrctiansorexrcs&ea
of early years Impart vinor
Him (MJLLim-- V! IITITY I U IlCllUIl,

Ilrace up the system (iivo bloom to tho
eyes or younsT

orold. One Vic Imx rL'ticni-- vital enewi
hoxe- at a ooni-- j otcto L'unrun- -

teed cure or money refund-carrie- t'rt Can bo
in vest nuckot Sold p' ..rvwliprooi

ran ncn inpiain writ prron receipt of iriro
by THU l'KUhhCTO CO C'axtou ltUg. Ciilcago.Ill.

I'or pule In Shenandoah by Khennndoah Drug
Store and Gruhlcr Ilros.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

iiMSCALiUmi

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." 'At--
UiU. Fashionable. Orlsdnal. Perfect. I
Fitting Prlcea lO ami 15 cents. T
Nonehlgnef. None belter at any price. 1
Some teUablt'.uiercfiant'11 them In f
neitly every ilty ar town. Ask lot
them, or they can be had by nutll troia
oi la tlthrr New York or Chicago.
Stamp;, taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon receipt i o.'fi cent Ic ,oay
postage, s iifWg.j

MAGAZINSWi
15rfphtest ladles' 'tnimlae BublkhuL

invaluable for Lbs home. Fashions sf
the day. Home Lllerature, Househ.ll X

runts, rano wort;, Uirftr.t loplci,
Fiction, all lot nly 50.f nU a year, In-

cluding a froa jattetn,7iurownte!e
Hon any time.. Sebd two ttrnps
mi sample uotyiCaa:t
fflTHH BlcCLf COMPANY"

J4U West 4tlij5trrel, New.Yoj
Wi8? Fifth AVe--

u' Oicagoj;1- - 3

mm
KorallBiuousand Hi:cvo:ia Vpitt R IB

Diseashs. They purily the H-- h Wmn
Diood and fjivc Hr.v tiiv fl 0 I jnjj
action to the entire sy.'i. U a MMU

Curo DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tiikd. TiriiKDiiri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwMk DTomitt and rli&bU. 7iMitViiijkj.
fact riTON'l 'laHir I'lLLI and ft A k It KKmiTft.B Atdrur atnrri. orient dirrel fwklad L itrlea. Al.

CiTO6rio. Oo,UMlwB,Mftu. Our book, 4. '
For wila al Ktrlln'i drug loraad 8bnando

drusr tnr

mmw TOvrruiM'.wa.
1'ovdLrc uovlt

utsUid aurtilftfLttr 1 itu
wMrs Ttb m1 IVnnrmial lMla nt tJin li

MB IHMlHl. AlwRTibllf tho btot UlU tVunl lilfi .

AMfiV PILLS!
OfUB SJS.fr 41,0 i.fifTsK!rc rua"VtiMUS SFI
inpfcJsat!JJlP"' - SrrriM)r I Hiuy.,

Kor at 1'oTlnaky'a dniK store, Ka
Centra ttratt


